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PROTECTED.

Ho didn't that nolltles
Had fired n bitter dnrt

Deenuso ho earrled goodness
Packed securely in

nnd vnrlod of movements. Christmas Is llko compnny; tho
proposition sounds cold blood- - '"eon'o who do bn moat It

ed nnd Inhumnu, Just on tho fnco of tll ,nost fun of It.
It, but Ha further develonmont nndapplication. If It proved practicable,' Nobody seems particularly ontlui- -
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A

in

A

:

V,

It

it

t

Warmed over potatoes ntnl love nf-fn- lrs

will nover bo nblo to pnss for
tho orlglnnl article

You frequently henr of n great
tilnn rllt(W 1inn t'nit tinVnH tisn.1 rt

results

The tclephono Is nbout tho only
thing wo know of that Is a blessing rls, and fills tho hollows, tho

and a curso nt tho same time.

on A
week. Science

much

baby

merry

noblo

,f
theso

"'out.

Thus

know

Wlinn tmlna rrnw rnitwlv
But now tho turkey waxes rlpo

And that's enough.

Wo havo ofton th6ught n pity
that a mnn'g Htomach is not better
thnn his nppotlte.

It may not do a poor mnn nny
good to.nbusc n rich mnn, but It can-
not be dented that It Is mighty

LIVELY SCRAP DUE.

(From Eugene Guard)
And the S. nnd tho Pacific

nnd Great Western nro apparently
duo for a live scrap over n holo in
the ground.

THANKSGIVING.

I'm glad I'm not n rich guy
Dut just a common bloko,

A long way off from East
And mighty nean to Broke.

A fellow who has lots of coin,
So long as ho will spend,

Will never lack compnny
And have a frloud.

And all tho capers ho has cut
Slnco ho was but a child

Havo raised a chorus through tho
land,

"Oh, gracious, ain't ho wild?"

I'd rather bo n poor guy,
I'M telling you tills straight,

A rich mnn tnkes his lunch nt noon
And dines nt half past eight.

For wealth, I'm telling you, my
friend,

I havn no fond desire;
I'm olthor happy 'caiiBo I'm poor

Or clso a cheerful Mar.

When thprp nro, two casea of any-
thing In town somo peoplo Bay tho
dleeaso Is epidemic.

Tho troublo with tho friendship
bank is thn,t most peoplo wnnt to
draw out moro thnn thoy put In.

WOOD-NYMTH- S

fuo styles of the fashion plntos dis-
play

Doforo tho public, day by day,
Tho nrflst views with somo dlBtnny,
Ho still mny And n lovely faco,
lint wlioro Is now tho nlry grace
That Greoclan sculptor loved to

traco?
Hq'd llko to paint hor If ho could
nut has not tho hnrdlhood,
For womon now seem mndo of wood;
And how can nny mnn of tnato,
Admire tho modern wood-nymth- 'a

wnlst,
Dy cngo of bpno Btool onensed?
Oh! thnt the dny might como again
Won womnnklnd wore renlly yn'n.
And dm not nnturo'a lines disdain!

Exchnngo.

You nro thought ful, nnd mny
oblo to th'nk of something which
means loss thnn n woman's kiss bo- -

on nnother woman.

After n mnn discovers how llttlo ho
knows, to xusnlclon Hint
possibly othors not know ns much
ns they claim.

Fnf-o- r doesn't caro much for frills
of ettlqiiet. and. If Is boss In his
own nouso, tho fowl Is carved boforo
It comes to tho tnblo.

THE BRIGHTER SIDE.
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The bad deeds nro not such n

Cornered to tho good that mon
dd.

Somob"-'- "olo from last
night,

Dut mllllntlR Of linnnat mnn

-
fancied renl:

Tho crlmoH henr of each
to good deeds

Mako not such fonrful

tho world la
vice,

Thnt of .man's crimes every

Can't ennmnro man's

blnek soul
thousands

Tho pum of tho sinners Ir
And know hnrt tho

world is right.
Whon I think tho

men
Press.

Times

bo

ho
do

ho

AN OLD TIME
THANKSGIVING

( Written for Tho
Tho house, 'most hidden tho

that stnnd forth 'gainst tho
wlntrv breoze.ls burled to win

sills. In snow that blows and
till

lawn as Binooth and
as beams of dawning suniigut
through tho rift of brenklng clouds
that float nnd drift.

The nnd Bhrubs nro nlmost
hnro, of autumn colors, rich and rnro,
that clothed oro the wintry

had plucked off, nnd
rotichlv enst rolling, tumbling

'in brook, that down pnBt
shady nook, onco wo nau n
robber's envo, and plnycd that

nnd brnvo.
tho house, n merry throng

Is laughing heartily nnd long, whilo
glowing II eplnco growls nnd
at blasts that thopancBnnd doors.

From kitchen, como out odorB,
raro, of good thlngB mother's cook-
ing thero; they mnko us with
hungor g'ow, whllo our happy

glow with expectations of
fenat, thnt'B coming soon e'en tho
least; and how sigh; OI can wo
wait t'll mother calls to dinner,

soon sho calls to table spread
so it's 'most like lead, with
.turkey, cranberries, nnd ploB, nnd
other things tnko tho oyes of

Is nnd boys, .and grown-up- s, too,
nnd deep In hearts Imbue
n spirit thanksg'vlng, strong, thnt
bursts In n grateful

O! hnppy wero tliOBO old tlmo
when ovory heart gave Its
prnlso. In truo thnnksglvlng, whllo

fnco bowed low nt father's words
graco; now, tills all has home-

ly grown, nnd hnstc nnd selfishness
sown tho needs, which mnko us

thankless view, tho gifts of homo nnd
fam'ly, too.

ROBERT O. GRAVES.
November 1911.

DANE NEWSPAPEUING

From tho. Citizen:
Whon tho proverso nnd frollcsomo

types mndo Tho Citizen rofer a
prominent cltlzon of Fort a
few days ago as "tho Irresponsible
V, K.mo." Irronresui
bio," ns thq phrase vaa written, wo
felt poverty of Inngunge to ox

views, for gentleman
la really n strong nnd Influential cltl
zon, notnblo (or Ids activity In

cniiBOB. Dut wo comfort
In following wall from that mode!
nowspapor, tho HawReyo.
which "When pn'ntor re
cently tno nnwkoyo rofor to
Chief JtiBtlco Marshall, tho grent Jur

ns "tho groat pianist.' thero
grief. Dut slnco tho classical editor
bt .tho Ma'shnl Tlmca-Ronubl- l-

hns written beautifully about 'tho
autumn woods, nnd the oxpert op-
erator put tho nrtlqlo under the cap-
tion 'Ottumwn woods,' our grlof has
undorgpno matorlnl Ty-
pographical trot provincial
but cosmopolitan and world wide, to
bo found ovory nowspapor. mnga-zln- o

niul honk. None escnpo tho In-
fection. Not tho business Is
trnnsfotrod tq M'o New .TPHisalem
will ho nttnlned, nnd

out."

-- THE HUNTER.

Tho wind blows o'or tho mnrahos,
Thoro's music In tho reeds;

city
.

A winding rondwny lends
From whoro tho strong nro straining

wenlc mon nro complnlnfng
wrongs that censo;

Dy wood and yollow stubblo
It winds troublo

pleasure nnd to ponco.

Tho qunll forsnkes thicket
To vonturo through ulou.

in tuo city
Mon client follow

Tho warring rlvnls wranglo,
Tho Jumblo and tho Janglo
Contlnuo all the

Dut tho forest's odgea
And down singing sedges

A long rond winds .

Someono committed murdor lnst'X1"0 ,wl,.u u,lcl'8 wings, nro weary,
night, For lt hna traveled far

But hundreds of thousands wero Fr"i whore tho sky-blu- o wntors,
kind, Ana northern lowlands

the wrong that fnr. ?.r Ul UUBy

....m.. THE PROIIM.r. will rrnn,l
Whoro yield

i'w pleads,
nnd qulto enrnost seem. Sompon onlldron w,,ul8 seronoly

nplIE quosdon of cnpltnl nnd labor nll0,,l pumpkin stanch nnd Dut millions of fnthors nro truoj'P 80,,th wlntla. blowing keenly,
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THE REST ADVERTISING

' Advertising In tho nowspnpors nndmagazines ."s rend qulto as exttnslvoly
and with ns much careful study ns tho

wns killed In a toxt ,n,"d requires as
fight, ",un,oro"B1much consideration nnd nbll ty n Its

mit -- ou8nnds wore gad to """" w. nyor oi
glvb Philadelphia, senior of tho
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advertising firm of N. W.
Son, on his first visit to

"Advertising hns undorgono won-
derful revolutions In tho Inst deende.Today It Is nn Impoitnnt nn esson- -

Imri 0l nny 80"liiK proposal.
this does not tnko " ff"' ?n D ! Vi wo,,,,, .., J 'HS b bcat from nd- -

o oxponso of a home, of ". .. luuntit ,,.; """ ! ' "s ,l ,s "pcessnry first tonose. nnd declaren or of -- up
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nil
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that
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errors nro
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TV

Port

n mo Rorlous article something thnt.. . .Ui. mu uiing mat you ad-
vertise must he a legitimate businessproposal not n fnd nor somethingdesigned to drrolvo. it must bo areal, subitnnt'nl. Btnni nn,i An,i....i.,
article, and you must tnii i.0 ,....
about It. Tho davs of reckless,

advertising nro over. Ad-vort- ls

ng men know thnt. Manufact-ure s know that their gooda aro notsold when thev nnss from their handainto those of tho retailer. Thoy
mu.st.ureac" tne "Jtlmato consumer
nnd tho consumer must bo Fatlsfled.Then can tho Introduction of nn nr--

a succoss. OnndSer? jjgj o5 " -- S

GIRLS GET READY

FOR LEAP YEAR

Save February, which nlono
s Has twonty-qlgh- t, but onco In 4

To twonty-olg- ht add one day
moro.

Fobruary has something to look
forward to noxt year, and February
will llvo one dny longer than It bus
for threo years past.

To tho KomniiB this yenr Boomed to
"leap" forward n day; and onco each
four years thoy reckoned tho Bnmo
day twice, having two Fobrunry
IMthB. As n matter of fact, leap
year Is no longer vthnn nny other year.

Each year has .ICGVi days, and
leap year gets credit for tho accumu-
lated fourths of the other years.
Julius Caosar It was who arranged
tho cnlcndor and allotted February

one
I

In an

In

of
at

It tlin
of '. "J

Northern

tUn

tn ii,.
his

"'K0 nnl
of

IPT1 flnnni
the extra day, thoroby ng picture
his ability as a Justlco of tho of
tho ns ns In ills an,i OVonlng to

sod as for colllseum
s.nco his day has' qoo porsons
proved ,r

nionui comp.nineu. nu Q

iuiiu who learn tnoqul? con- -
with

isi nnd ,nnklng thomsolvesono who forward to leap b. a
mrtg

year. la- - no
0UB

--
f i ,m. g. N

m ., zi .1

putting men to all ?f B'
howovor, thoy to

no thnt wiiv lean voar than one In

However, lt'a n and Ills eonr

stick to ruleaaono popultHaB
ns well as tho men In enso tho suffra-
gettes triumph and men hnvo to wnlt
four for n chance.

How It Is Figured Out.
Tho real tlmcB thnt try womon's

though, nro tho mlstldtoo
of lenp yonr. The haven't tho
ncrvo to kiss nnd then
Just an nwftil holler" tho

nro too n lot
what thoy do If It wero

just to do but nro
not bo brisk tho othor

year that Is exactly dlvlslblo
by four Ib n leap year, oxcept tho ends
of the conturlcs. tho century
yenrs nro lenp yenrs nro divisi-
ble by 400. havo been a
mnny of cnloudor
by dlfforont nations.
French revolution a cnlondnr
Franco wns dovlsed dating from the
moment of tho pmclnuintlon of tho
rotmbltc. had

months
cnnod month," "v istor,
mnnin," "iiont month,"

on.
In tho mlddlo nges

confusion different ng

to systems set
governments diuretics.
Grogo-- y with of astron-
omers, workod on excellent sys-
tem, ProtOHtnnt not
ncccpt It hccntiBo It enmo tho
Catholic Church.

11.

NOTHING WRITE AHOUT.

n in.

OREGON'S DAY is

rfiHEllE IS thine
Hill, 'iwlsngiontorcironi,
or. II0 has J.,,. ,,.

,u'u "lepeolof Chicago nthl reas before tsomething about oJ
dors of this state. V

dWfrom tho Pnrkonolls ,,r ,. I
sown limnitpnnt ... .. ner!l

nrf nutnllnJL. U'
.

"Tho wonders
lnted n.?n.ere
throng nt land show by wIII. I. ...,..'
man of board iilr,, "railway.

"Mr. Hill touched n parllenUf
irrnnt ..nan II,I1II..

Contral Oregon V.1

Beokor. told auditors ik 1
lindeJoped that the entire state T

:l .:,.,,,:"v, "i" ll n w
.."","'",. .u'".urn tlJS'demonstrating nndponco .iSj lectures of Oregon every

monthB well bettor stamllne
advert rolo warrior, ovor Tlio was packed Zthe arrangoment

perfectly sallBfactory and no Tll0 , .

oiner nn8 cntod b
--- --

.... - . ... uiuu
.lt.,.fl.yn'8,?',S.a.nround. lng In touch L

nuoniin.iyuinii-eoninr- iiiiooii- - 7owly looks .
Leap year thero rulo "

.
' t.ho

"'"Sih?aR.?o!if!L t::n:: um
i

the tho trouble. ?! a"tBBon!"T.8
Close observers, say iu- - "i sumies
nro moro '""iso" with tho masses
nny otho.t. pretty 'wants wishes.
safo'guesB that thoy tho wonuors toward

yenrs

souls, dayB
men

the girls, thoy
"raise when

gl.ils timid. They tnlk
nbout would

their plnco It, they
threo years.

Every

Only
which

Thero groat
nrrnngomonts tho

After

month thlrtv

ntngo
"fog month,"

thero wns much

down
Popo

VIII,

would
from

Julius

TO

,;,

show

gpcclal

-

leimth

rn!lr,,n.l

Groat

country

rnnT

closo

Each

him with masses.
Judgo Lovott, of tho lUrrli

lines, who mndo n brief stop j
gone Tuesday, bccius to be 1
moro in uarmony with the nn

than was tlio late E. II. Hind
Tho disposition prevalent In il

Binto on tlio part of the company
dor his mnnngenipnt to brancj
nnd build lines Into undeveloped
tlonB thnt hnvo been held bid
yenrs for lack of railroad facllittaB
putting Hystcm Into better ittjfl

among tho people, and bttr
Hill and Lovott both flKhtlnrforl
Incss in this state It enn be dtptiM
upon tnnt tno Willamette ullt;
to got tho best both of thej k

! Panics hnvo In the shop In then
rn-.i- er 01 ran incimies in tlio futnrt

"seed

lnnd

w . . . . ...:''ii mny uo sniciy said that mm
tlons nro Just right to Insure tbl

Oregon Bhn)l come Into Its owq vlil

days nnd the flvo days left ovor nt the In tho noxt fow yenrs In the mte
end or tno yenr wero aaldo for a or railroad construction with Its
fcstlvnl Benson. Tho wero' tondnnt competition. Eugene Rt

nnd so

by countries
tho by

or
tho nld

out
but nntlnns

.,,

tho

tho

IIo

MMuil.

tho

tho
lng

tlio

set

SELFISHNESS.

Do not toll me doleful storltii
tho city's poor, I say, for I'm tnufl
lng of tho glories of the car I ban
today. She's n bcau'y and a Iw

mor; nothing finer passes br:
I'll hnvo somo fun this tummerN

CneBar I'll know tho reason why. TttnB
many years ho foro this hnd dnvlHoil a widow needs nssltiteiico? There
1110 system wii'ch, with fow ehnnges. children starving near? Frlsnd.
Is now In offect ovor moat of tho wish you'd keep your distance, ill
nun your stories blonk and dread. It

nnythlng but pleasant, and It fj'1

my norvos n jar, wnen i ni pu't
nt present, cranking un or mot

A new roporter on a western nanor car. Thero nro workmen lUfiii
wns nsslgncd to go to n church moot- - Idlo, nnd they hnvo no place to 41:

lng nnd got n story of It. Ho wont. Frlond. I'm going to tlio bridal of

Hon ho enmo bnck tho city editor Intly frlond of mine. I have bo

nsKeti: her coins nnd lllb's. nnd I cii

"How did it pan out?" "spnro tho cnah thnt would fix ji

"Oh," snld tho ronorter nn ho weary Willies, with a belljfol
stuck his feot on tho desk nml lb-hl- hush. Do not iirco nnd do not pn

n rlgnretto, "thero wns nothing d'o- - mo nnd I think It's mean and,!
ing. i nnvon't got nnythlnc to thus to worry and distress me, v
write. Tho mooting broko up In a. your dismal tales of woo. Therrt
um ngni notwoou tho mnstor nni noor old woman weoii ns. inn
n deacon nnd not n bit of chin-c- sons hnvo strayed nfar, mid la i

bufllnOBS was dono." hor watch hIio'h kpoiiinc? Well. Ji

hand her' trls cigar. Ah. IhU A

I'Vltoniminv would slilnn nnd u'lstcn like a ll
"I spent n lot of money on thnt wreath on tho moor. If w Jgin oi initio ta hnvo 'or learn hor py- - ,mvu lo l",,n 'o uhho ! --

rocranliv. nit aim nt.nn.i i. thn noor!
"Did sho get on well with It?" I WALT MASOS

"Onil't mnko tlln (,..
in your mouth." Dnltimoro Amori- - After tho soow try a TuiiUb

fnn. Phono JM4-- J

BeThankful
You can buy "Royal Tailored Suits made to your

$18 to $25
Every Garment Puro Wool aiid Guaranteed in e-
very detail

XUP
I

" s"Parties Desiring Monu-

ments to be Erected
a0"1 IWould Qo well to call at the Pacific Monumental or.

Droadway and mako "selection from the large' stock no on H

Mr. Wllnnn l.oa n I... mi .i.n-!!i- '.. i.1 mnrble 0" V--
A

nlte cutter Id Cooa county, nd j(ono bVit th,p best worn


